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^tew uunwith ýoutin1 of Gucatiu, COMPULSORY EDUCA TIOY. thing ov"r 7,000. In 1881 the number of familles
BAINT JoMIN. . - had fallen to ,178, and upon the former basis, the

Published overy fortnght tram the Orice of In connection lith our remarks o Cm 1ul- ppaton ttwecn t aa o 8 add th echi
sameos a co. tory Educatioi," the Moncton T'inee has the fol- dren between t an 0 »ear, And out ch -

àUttstitsl'TIoN ni cE. -. 5 0 cets. lowing: population probably numbers sonewhere in the
.It is possible a cst i.n rulo of the naturo sug. neighborhood of 0,500.

VM 8. CARTER, A M , ---- Qac, ED:ToR ioreover an attempt to make attendance t shool tho pat year were the twcnty-three or twenty-four

Al reiittances should be sent ia a resterell letter, compulsory might be misnuderstood and objectei hundred children, which constitutta the difference
addressed "Joranr or Eecarson. St John. N. B... to as an interference with the rights of the peuple, between the attendanco as it was, and the Attend-

though compulsory lawa have been adopted with anre as it ought to have beenr"
-- .----- - .good resuits in some counîtries. We think the True, many children arc not sent to school at

4RIW BRUNSVI(K SCHOOLS. people should ee the uecessity, witjut compul. such a tender age as five yenrs, from prurlential
sion, of giving their childre thue bcnefits of our considerations on the part of the parents, and many

The London &hoolmiaster, probably the most in. e-cellent irchool systen No doubt. however, others are taken from school before theyhave com-
fluential educational journal in Great Britaii, is there are tome parents Who are neglectful in this pleted the full course, to start out for thenelves
publishing a series of articles on " The Q bool of !irticular, and wu fear alto that thero are inany ino the various avenues of business., whilst others

districts %neli able to maintain schouls that refuse are receiving instruction in private schools, at
Greater Bitain." In its last issue, the rise and to vote the necessary funds. Ierhapst a corpul- home and abroad. But, allowing the widest mar-
growth of the ediucatioial systen of New Bruns- sory clause compelling districts to mair rnin schools gin for al this, thera is reason to inquire agaiu:
wick ir reviewed, with a correct and carefully pre- nt lenst a certain period in caeh year would be in " Why was not a very much larger proportion- nt
pareil rmme of its gencrail plan and workings order before compulsoryeducation. east a third more-of our schoolaile children pro-
Aeeampanylng the article in asketch of tisa Nor- A. little discussion of this subject, wa think, 6ting by the educational advantages whieh the law

Accompanyn th articlea isd au sketch of the r- -and the authorities acting under it, have so liber-
aRI eshool building at Frederieton This account would be beneficial, and wo shuld hke ta hear nlly providedt" Thesa questions are of erare im-

will tend e lmat the attention of British eduar- the opinion of the press, genernliv, on the ques- portance in view of the future intereste of our city
tionitts ta air splendid school system, and show tion. and country. But there is something even worse,

the advantgen t.aW our Pra% Inca pussesaca in Whie IVe do not advocato a cast iron system, but one if t',at ha possible, tihan the fL.ct thr.t so many are
'an s t ent "ly oblivious of the ell-being of thocommun-

respect. "Now Brunswieck, " says the &doolmarer, wblcb shall compel cacha cbild of schoolable ago to ,t, this respect. The school year consisted of
"l i proud of ils school system, and can bring into attend school a certain fixed proportion of the 21Z daya, but the average number of days that the
the ligit of day not a few testimonials in it- favor time. As ta infringing on the liberty of the sub- w), e enrolment bolonged ta the schools was but

It has been describetd by the Neîe England Joura ject, it l now recognize principle that the 1' whilst the averae days of attendance waa but

of Eduation as * theoretically the best sn Ameria,' state has the right to educate it. people. Would Tiera was, consequntly, a laschy tidos
It ~ ~ ~ iu eblid1£nm ntr a c nbnalv attendiagtichool fil 138,0251 schoold'uys

And lit representatives in L^don-o. the-lra , ne clomy that hildren uring the year. Of this test time. 38,294 days
occasion are full ta the overflow in its favor. Mr. shall attend-school than to say every man shat pay were reported to bc caused by sicknssa, and 18,428
Eldon Mullin, the principal of its Norna college, ta support the schoolsî Th complainit always on accouit of bal weather. The remaiaing 87,-
- . comes frn hecavy ratepaers, having no children, 203b days were lost mainly through preventable
in enohusastic in Ils praises, having gniaco bis ex-.• causes, were the people only alivo ta the terrible
perience as teacher and inspector. besides the posi- I would willingly pay My school taxes if the vaste of time and money which such a neglect of
tion of honor which ha now occuples. The pro- children would oanly attend school, but tosee those attendance praducts. t asay nothing of the careles

gress of its school system cannot be otherwise than children in whose intercets the law was specially and injurious habits vhich non-attendance is apt
intereating, therefore. os the record .f an caimest framed, idling about wuhen there is a school pro- to fasten upon the growing youth of the City.

effort ta aucceed. Very carly n the history of the vided is very unsatisfactory "
Province it was felt by thegoverunent and legisla- Thc provisions of the law are sufficient!; string. AT TrIE opening of a new terni of the Nova
turc thuat the eduication of the people was one of ent to keep the schoail open if any parent hnving Scotia Normal School, nt Truro, a few ua, since,
the duties of the Stato. in 1802, Within a few children in the district wishes to have school privi. the attendance was much smaller than that of the
months after its separation from Nova Scotia, the loges prouided for them If the people refuse to past teri. This, says the Triura Sun, may be ne-
Province of New Brunswick resolved to make A provide the necessary Accommodation there ls a counted for in two was - I"First, by the abolition
beginning. The suns of £420 (or ten pounds to provision in the set by wlich thle Board1 of Educa- of the D clas This clar ws e alwnvs consiired
each parish) was set apart for the purposo of en- tion can do it for them. This plainly, then, is not an excrescence, and someting quitc beneath the
coursging and nasisting in the establishment of sufliccut. dignity of the Provincial Normal School; there-
schools in the different pansbes of the respective As to the people seeing what il tu their advan. fore We are glad it is dono away with. Another
counties. From this amatll beginning there haa rage, uithout compulsion, We quote from the 1882 rason which may be given for the smn attend-
bec developed, by slow degrees, the present pub. report of John March, Esq , Supt. of St. John ice is that tha 'great inercase in the number of
lic school system of New Brunswick, claimed by schools: .teachera in the Province of late yeara, whicli has

iti ow oficil &ol-manas ue f te mst et. Afiendane.-Scmc luarticulars in regard te theils o o il sposman af enrale pupils daolf thsent dung caused so much competition as ta reduce salaries
fect, in ils puinciples At least, ta be found in any each terni and throughout the schoo year are given to an citent that renders the position less deairablo
state or country. It uas to be expected that, as in another place, but the importance of the subject i The opening address on the subject, -Tho Coin-
the population and the material wvealth and re. of attendanco demands a further parn h mon School,' was delivered by Dr. Hall Mayor
sources of the Province incrsed, grater attention echol registers or er er a ir, e. Mr. Cuming, e. M Daniel and
wvousld bo given ta hpoputar education; but the ad.- anti for tise summner ternn 3,819Q, wnih n reportd Dr. Aison all gave wordts of wseelcome andi soundi
vancement made in respect to the latter bas far, total for the year of 4,171. It needa but little edvice to the students."
ctitstripped the growth of the former." 1 consideration to become convinced that this nun-

Those wsho have aided in founding and bringing ber is far beneath that of the children of schoolablo
to perfection our excellent systemofeducatin resident within the limita of this sehool dis- Tut: Ameriecn 71ache-r gives the followIng very
will fee a pardonable pride in reading the above The particulars of the census of 1881, showin: sensIble advice: Despise not yourown .ent. Most
extract It is referred to by two excellent authori- by age, has not yet come to hand, ieaciwrs suceed ln some department of their work.

tics as "I tcorttically the bet iu Anerica," and but a airly correct des can be formed by takig ,There is more good teching thian the profession

one of tis mnost perfet, in ita princiles ut l , the figures of 1871 and ap lying to them the family gets credit for But saune teacher who unduly m'g-
lo be n nd ii t y mont oer in tspry ue nt a basis as given in the in ormation alrendi pub- niRes ber own special tact or skill makes other

to be found in any state or country." Are not all lished teachers distrust their own Worth White holding
who ara interratetd in our educational development In 1871 thera were in tise city cf St John ,660 yourself redy ta learn of any on. and every one
stimulated by these words ta make the practi j fbamihies, and the population betwen the ages of who bus a fresh lire ide, do not allow any onu to
crery.dsy tror of this system tell to the utmost in and 10 e ar aounted to 6,873 Our schools e- tudermne your contidnco n _urself. Better bceive pupils at 5 years of agM and provide for them yursclf thon an imitatr. 'se tho thougits ofltsfaavor,auidtoprodacethosesubstatialresultsthat an cleven yeara' conrse, &o that really theso figures cthers ta season your method Du not permit your-
its mot ardent friends and supportes claim for iti I fromt our standpoint cught to be increased ta some- self tobe used to sason other people's thoories.
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